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An overview ojlhe LEP controls architecture and a description of the 
ccmnunicotion and equipment networks are given The distribufed 
architecture makes use of 57 process computers ani 40 consoles 
bca!ed in the i,IY ufra’erground arul srrrfizce bvi1ding.r. The control of 
all LEP equiprsti is achieved by 8 and 16 bit microprocessor assem- 
hlie.? driven by real-time kernels and languages. The paper presents in 
some detail the control ofthe large variety ofLEP equipment including 
industrial [urn-key systems. Particular emphosi.9 will he mode fo the 
equipme.ti conlrok prorocol 

JNTRODUCI’TON 

The CERN Iarge Electron Positron (LPI’) collider ring and the 
Super Proton Synchrotron (SPS) accelerator use the same protocol 
l’nr c<mmunic.ttion over the Fquipmcnt Network. 

Communication with equipment is performed via the MR.-I 553-R 
bus from Rus Controllers in the VME Process Control Assemblies 
(PCA). All information is transmitted over the 1553 13~s and the 
VMIi Iius using damgrams and various services have been 
irnpic~mt~ntetl on top of this basic communication mechanism. 

Programs m tho PCA and in Equipment can send and receive 
(:or11m;ulti/tlr:;I,vnsc (C/R) messages. using a Nomc Server to provide 
physical addressing. Equipment al broadcast on their local bus, 
perform programmable broadcasts globally, send Alarms and request 
tl~e nmning of a program in the PCA. In addition an unstructured 
Iranspnrcrtl mode of communication allows industrial equipment 
to cti~mm~micntr vith each other withnut modification to their software. 

‘The ovcra’l goals have been to keep the software required in the 
equipment to a minimum (<I Ok bytes) as many are 8 bit systems, to 
provide masonable speeds for large data transfers (lo-20k bytes/ 
second) and fast response times (up to 250 local broadcasts per 
second). 

The Equipment Network of the LPI’ and SI’S Accelerators is used 

to control a very large amount of equipment in the LEP and SPS 
tunnels and service buildings. Access to the Equipment Network 
from the main LEP and SPScontrolroom is via the Token-Ring 
Network [I]. In addition an accelerator synchronization network 
permits real-time equipment triggering for control and data acquisi- 
tion. 

The basic aim of the communication package for the I&P and ST’S 
has been to have a unifomr application soflware interface that is 

small and fast, despite the differences in system hardware and 
software between various implementations. 

Communication with the LEP and SPS Fquipment Conlml 
Assemblies Q:Chs) is from a Process Conlrol Assembly (PCA). 
‘The MIL-1553-R bus is used as the communication medium. Ihere 
may be up to 9 bus contmllers (BCs) in a PCA and each Bus Contmllcr 
may he conncctcd to up to 30 Pquipmrnt Control Assemblies 
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Operational systems for 1,IcI’ consist of IIthIIPC compatibles 

running the SC0 XENIX 386 operating system. ‘I’hcy are connected 
to the consoles in the main control room via the the LEI’/SIS token 
ring network. The equipment connection is via a 1553 adqterin’ 
the PC Xenix system to a 1553 Rus Controller in the PCA VhlI< 
crate. Tbc equipment is connected to other 1553 Bus Controllers in 
this PCA VMB crate. The Fquipment Directory Unit (EIllJ) in the 
PCA VME crate performs a Name Server function, looking up the 
physical address of a piece of equipment from the name used by 
application software running in the PC Xenix syslcrtl. 

Development systems for 1.13’ applications often use a serial link 
between the J’c XENIX system and the PCA VME crate instead of 
a 1553 link. 

In the SPS, oldcrsystems c.onsist of a TiorskData KOKD 100 
minicomputer connected via a special NORD 100 - VME interface 
card to a ITA Vhrllii chassis as drrrribrd above. 

Some recent SPS system are. based on a PC Xenix system with a 
PCI 553 adapter card running the I3C and 1;Dl.T soflware SO that thrrc 
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is no need for the KY. VME crate. Therefore these IKEDlJ system 
can only be connected directly to 30 T;,CAs. 

BCA HARDWARE OVERVIEW 

Equipment Control Asscmblics of many types are supported. 
‘Ihr Remote Terminal Interface (RI‘I) ~ardsto connect an ECA to 
the 1553 bus ,are available for various busses. 

1) G64 bus RI’1 cards for Zilog ZXO, Motorola 6809, 68000 and 
68010 based Microprocessor systems. 
2) VME bus R’I‘I cards for 68OOO/hRO10/6Xt‘rZO systems. 
3) MICENE bus R71 cards for Texas 99000 systems. 

4) IBM PC bus 1553 adaptrr card incorporating a68010 
processor and implementing both 131~s Controller and Remote 
Terminal Interface protocols. It is this card that is used in the PC Xcnix 
systems 

PC/\ SOFTWARE 0VIIRVIT;W 

IM’PC Xcnix syslcm are connected to the -l‘okcn Ring network 
via ‘I’CP/IP protocols. Application programs IO acccrs the tokrn ring 
network use Rcmotr Pmcedua Call? (KIY’r), auturn:~icallp produced 
with the Network CompiIer (nc), in such a way that C programs can 
perform nclwork arcesses transparently. Equipment access from the 
PCAsis prformcdprincipally viathc EQIJll’and NAMI<Y procedures 
supplird in the (‘ l:quip I ibrary. 

Programs to access the token ring and eqmpmmt networks may 
also be written i!l NOI1A1,. NOL)AIz is similar to BASIC in that it is 
interactive but it incorporates many extra features to allow multi- 
tasking ;utd pr’~grarrr rxccutinn on rcrncrtr cc!mputrrs via a network. 

‘Ihc fiOKI) 100s in the SI’S environment access that ‘MN network 
usrd in the SPS and ECAs only fn)m NOI1A1,. 

‘l’hcm is a gateway between the I.l~I’/SI’S token ring nctwork and 
the old ‘II’I’N SI’S network so that I.liP/SI’S consoles can access 
equipment conncctcd to the SF’S NORI? 10%. 

ECA SOFTWARE OVERVIf;W 

Various sc‘ftware interfaces bctwccn Equipment Control 
Assemblies and the Equipment Network have been developed by the 
LIWSPS contra’s group. 

1) A sample ‘p’lling’ interface for Motorola 6809 mi,opnlccssor 
systems using the G64 bus. This interface is writtenin the language 
PASCAL. ‘I’hcse systems often run the FLEX operating systems and 
the interface is compatible with FLEX although they may also be used 
standalone without an operdng system. 
2) A PASCAL interrupt driven interface for standalone Gh4 6809 
systems or 0% 6809 systems running the FLEX oper;lting system. 
3) A PASCAL multi-taqking interface using the AMX real-time 
executive for standalone G64 6809 systems or Gh4 6X09 systems 
running the FLEX operating system. 
4) A multi-tasking interface written in Modula-2 for 68000 and 
68010 systems. This can be used from hlodula-2, PASCAL, and C. 
5) A multi-tasking interface written in C for OS9 68000/68010/ 
68020 systems. l‘his is implcmcntrd a.5 an OS9 device driver. 

In addition ILP and SI’S FQ@ment derigncrs have written 
inlcrfaces for: 

1) Zilog 280 systems running CP/M using the Gh4 bus. ‘111~ 
interface is writlen in Turbo PASCAL.. 
2) NODAL running in Texas 99000 systems using the MTClihT bus. 
The intcrfacc itself is wriltcn in assembly language. 

COMMIJNICATION IN 7‘1111 F:0r.III~jI:NI‘ NJPI’U’OIIK 

Communicalion in the equipment network is pcrformcd by the 
transmission of packets (i.e. datagrams). J’ackcts have the same 
formal on the 1553 I3us and the VhlF bus. Each packet has a 16 
byte packet header followed b) up to 2.10 bytes of data, giving a 
m;ucimum packet si7t cjf 256 bytes. The hr‘adrr consists of: 

liY1 F:C:c!IJN’I’ (2 byLe:;) 
vr: n 5: I c N ( 1 L ‘i L. e ) 
(spare) (1 Dyt.f?) 

SOURCE ADDRESS (7 byte!;) 

DES’I’INATICN AII!IRJ:SS (7 t,y:i’s) 

PACKET ‘TYPE (I byt c’) 
SEQUENCE (I byte) 
5;7[31?:‘1< ‘I’RIZNSI’OII’.’ j .Y : ‘, t (5 :; 
r)i~~:;‘j j Nri’!‘~ c)rJ ‘f’ri.Lr~:i:i‘cili’[ (;’ i.yi ,. ;] 
SESSTON ERIIOK (1 by:.<‘) 
(eil~lr,,) j 1 ~~',,' (" 

‘I’he I~Y’I‘BCOUh’7‘ gives tltr total pick?1 Icngth in I)yt(ss 
including the hcadrr. 

‘I’hc* VERSION ib used I(1 &ci:k if the sender- and rcccivt’r of 3 
packet are running the same version of the commlmicalion 
soltwarc and allows extra fcaturcs lo br added in later versions \rhilc 
maintaining compatibilily uith older versions 

The I~I~‘I‘INA’l‘I0N ADDRI?SS is used for routing a packet to 
its destination and the SOURCE AI)I)KESS flows thereccivirlg 
system to reply to the sender by simply swapping :he source and 
destination ddrrssrs. ‘lhe high byte of an address specifics the VMI: 
module number of a processor in the Process Control Assert~bly. 
Generally VhlIl module numbers arc between I and 3 1. ‘Ihc low byte 
specifies the sub address with respect to the VMR module. 
Equipment Control Assemblies connected via a 1553 RTI card have 
addresses between 1 and 3 1 while by convention255i.s used to address 
the VME module itself. In this way every elerncnt of a Process Control 
Assembly and cvcry ECA can be uniqurly addrcsscd. 

7%~ PACKIJ’I‘ ‘I’YPII is used to differcntiatc thr variolls scrvicei 
provided. The most impoflmt packet types are 

OpfrlEqUip - Ask!; I:I)i! for ECU ad,lre!;:; (C/F: 
Flrt rlrnc’p?n - mu I<il i!r,:i: <a ldress c-f ?,:.cA wit 1 t his 
WrlteDat ,i - naiia for C/R si:rvic(i 
CloseEquip - Informs EDIJ that. CiR f i ~i:;!irvi 
OpenTrarlsg,lrc!nl .. Ask!; EDi! lor C:!:A atl,drcss ('Iran::pr ~,r,! ) 
Transparent Dat a - Uata for Tr,?ns[-i?rc?nt. Servlco 
Close~r,l~l!;pnrc~rit - Infnrmi; F.Iai! 1 l,.it 'I'rar>si'~>ro!,t f ini :;i,,i? 
illarYrl - for send! “g al‘lrmr; 
Broadcas: uat a - Data for Hrcadrasz Servifx 
Multicasr - IleqL;i?st rl r-iult i cast servici 
Muliicas--Uata - rlc3t.a for Mult lrast scrvicty 
ScrvlceRcr~lrf~i:t - sar-vice nc!c~‘wr;t 
Modulr?Tnfn - At. startup 7jvr? .5 *= 1 ‘if c r a d d I C’ II ii < 3 ‘: 

RTInfo - At startup gives F.CA addresses 
ROUrlCC~ - Low level trst packrt 
Error - Returned to ser1dcr of fai!eri packi?:. 
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~~~1~1’ TKANSMTSSION OVI?K ‘I‘llI;, 1553 I1IJ.Y 

‘l’hc 1553 llus is a ‘2 wire serial multidrop [4] ‘I’he data bits are 
cncjodcd in Manchos1er II biphase code. ITor distances up to 400 
mctrrcit can run a~ 1 Megabit persccond, whereas for distances 
up IO 2 km it can be run at I25 kilobits per second. With the aid of 
repcarprs even distanres of 30 km have been covcrcd for the I&l’ and 
s I’S 

,\ Bus Conlmller manages all communication on the bus and up I0 
3(1 rcmotc terminal inlrrfaces may be ccrnnc~cl?d. Normally there 
IS one K’I’I card in rach I~$uipment Control Assrmblq Only the 
I?IIC Cc>ritr<>lli.r can ctiir1 a data tranrf’ctr 

ba?ir ..j V~D@i&!!.srrrr 

Each 13~s Con&oller keeps stalistics L;x die number c!f p‘lckr1 
transfers and errors that occur In addition anus Conrroller cam give 
a hardware reset to the KTI card and processor of any ECA which is 
setup for this facility, without any dependence on lhe stale of lhc ECA 
s0rw3m This is inv:~lunt~lc when thy I;(‘h ir in an inaccessihlc 1unncl 
or 30 kmr away. 

When writing data to ~1 KTI 1he l3ur Conlrollcr srnds a 1553 
~:~~~r~rr~;~~ti wcxl followed by up to 32 16 bit wxxds of pa&y checked 
data. ‘I tw 1553 comm.md contain? an K’l‘l address. word counl, 
dlrcr:tjnrr indi~~at~~r (read or write) and a 5 hit Geld 10 intlicxte uherc 
the data should RO ill the 1~1’1 memory. Only the addrrssed K’I‘I 
rcccivcr the 155? command word and tlal~l. The 117‘1 hard\r arcs 
;hcckr :haL thr 1553 ciunma.nd word is legal, lhat the corrccl number 
01 wordr were reccivcd <and thal there were no parity enors. In 
;vlrllti<>n thc~ l~a~-dw;~~~ chrcks that the bits of t>ac:h wcxti uric! cr)rr?Ltlg 
Irlanchcctrr II c<,dcd ‘I’he hardv\,are puts the data in the cclrrcct KTl 
mcm~x~ lcxotions and returns a 1553 slaluc \vcmi to the 13~1s (‘c~ntr~~llc~ 
intllc~:Uing thl’ ~,*i’c’i’sY of Iti? transfcl. 

‘l‘he Liinc !or 3 c~nlnlnlld/rual,~irlr~ trarlcacliixl 10 send imc rr\al from 
a NOl)Al, application program running on a PCA Xenix system 
to a (X4 fIRO0 tt(‘A i< 6Oms. 10 kilobytes of data cxn be sclrt at ?I) 
kilnhytrr ,x-r sxor~\l. 

A IO kilobyt? cl,lrlrll;uiil!rt~sp(,rlsc tr;ulcai~lion Irom one (;04 6809 
[((‘A lo anolfl~r slrtiilar I1CA on l.hc s;mlc 15.53 bus is prrforrncd at 
24 kilobytes per stxtx~d. A (if’>4 6809 I?CA can hroadca.51 1 hytc of d:t!a 
ti) all rllc oltl<%r 1Y‘Au on its 1553 bus 250 limes ppr sttconc!. 

It) icad Ja!a from an KTI the IIos (‘*mln)lli~r scrids il. 1553 
c~~m~rnanti nord spc<ifying 1hc numbrr 01 words. tttnl it is a i-cad and 
thts mcnlorq’ area to rcatl. The K’I‘I hardware checks the command and 
sc~nds tllr d.ila li~ll~n~cil by the 1.553 st;tlus lord. The llus Contn~llcr 
h:Lrdwan: clxicks 1hc\ parity and Man~tlr%t(~l- TJ ending of rhc data it 
rrrxsixcs 

15.53 llrlffc~s -.. ._I 

‘l’he KTl cxds used in the l,I:l’/SI’S control system have 
;uli!iticxl:il hardware 11) the h:lsic minimum rpcluir?d to implcmcnt 
lhr 1553 bus protocol. ‘hire arc two 256 hyle or larger I?rst In First 
0111 13ullr1s md aControl Slatus licgisrrr ((‘SK). Onr huffcr is usrd 

a,, upackct rccrive bulf’er and the other as packet transmit hurl’er. The 
Kl’l (:<,ntrol ,‘Uus Krgistcr can be wntkn and read both by the BUS 
(‘cwtrclllrr and the RCA procmor. l‘hr bits in the CSK allow the IIC 
antI I:(‘;\ to: 

1) lndlc;ite receive buffer full/emply 
2) Inchcxte Lransmit buffer full/empty 
3) Kcsrt transmit/receive buffer pointt-1s 
4) Interru~~t the I3C.A processor 
5) hlorlifj, anti monitor the state of lhr 1111 cd 

‘1‘0 sibnd ;, packet to the I;.CA the Hus Controller checks Ihal the 
*~xrlvc hulft:r is empty, clears t1teriGvc bulfc~rpointer, rransfcrs the 
data in up to ,I 32 \sJord transfers, i.e. up to 256 hyles. sets the receive 
huflihr full hip and the I:CA processor interrupt bit. The l:CA grts 
the inlrr:-ilpt, SPCS the nxcivc hnffrr is full and reads the data froni 
lhc, rcv-dvc i‘LlTO. 

1 l] K. Rausch Real ‘I’ime Con~rnl ECLHO~~S for thcLE1 and SI’S Accelcraton 
“Eruo~~i~s-Conference_gn Q,r$rpl_S~SlCrnS for I:xpEimer.tal pF~F!cx” 
Villax-sur- Ollun, Swilzcrland, 28 Seplcm&r 1987. 
[2) ~J,El’lsPS ACCESS I’Q .&QW’hlEhT MANua&, ‘lhc L1iP/s15 
Conm,ls Gmun. SPS/h<:C:iNotc 85.23, 1.W Conmls Note No. 54 rev., (‘MN 
[3]~5.~>~oseb Staildard fm I~ina~y~. Floating-po:rrt Arjthmetip. I)raf R 0 of 
IEEE ‘i-ask M54, 1981, IEEE. 

I:or a I$II~ Controller to receive packets horn the IJCAs it must 
continually poll all the ECAs on the 1553 bus, checking if any have 
the tranrrr;it huffrr lull bit set. This tark occupies almosl 100% 

of the 1~11s Controllers processing time. Kiormally the HIIS Controller 
will only poll the ECAs it knows are connected but periodically it 
will check all the possible llCA addresses (I to 30). If a new ECA 
is found then it will hr added to the list of ECAs to he polled frcqtlcntly. 
The Bus Controller sends an alarm to 1he Alarm server if an 
ECA is disconnected vr reconnrcted. In addition vtious o1hrr state? 
are monitcxrtl. 

AU packets from :m ECA pars by the I3us Controllcr,rvrn iI 
their tlcstination is another EC/\ on the samp 1553 bus. 

1553 l)iai~n(lstiis --- . 

‘I‘hc intrrfac’r lil,::u~ for a Gh3 6RiiO 1:C.A providing Lhr 
~ommnnd/rrspc,nsr, tr;uispatcnt, alarm and broadcast sc-rvices is 
smallcrihan IO kilobytes. This isimportant in a 6809 system lxcausr 
they C‘an cjrlly addrc~ss 64 kilohytrs or mcmor). 

CONC‘I,I.ISIC)N 

‘lhr cquipmcnt tl~~t\r~xk 01 11x I,lfI’/Sl’S rc~~~c~l syrtcm provides a 
varicly of zenice? t’nabling many types o( Equipment Control 
Assemblicc 10 br acccsscd l’rom application programs. Application 
lxogranls may run in diffcrrnt environmcntr bu1 lhry all have 
rhe same software inl crfncr towards the cquipmrnt nr1work 
allowing portability between clurent and ruture configuration< of Ihr 
I.,El’;Sl’S control system The speed of the equipment network. 
despite the long distances and number of Equipment Control 
Assemblies involved should ensure that bo11lenecks do not occur. The 
interface software is rclalively compact so 1hat small, inexpensive 
micropmc:rssor syrlcms c<an hr interfaced. 

R.Rau.&. J.M. Sainaon ct R.Wilhelm, SPSiATCiNotelRS-26. LEP Cnntmls 
Nnte No.%. CEKN. 


